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By Rod Barclay

Cross Timbers Press, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.High Wind to Idaho is a middle-grade historical airship
adventure set during the America s first UFO scare of 1896, and fortells the later Japanese balloon
bombs of W.W.II. Yoshi, a young Japanese boy steals a ride on a secret balloon and ends up in the
USA, as the nation worries about reported Martian landings and mysterious airship sightings. He
lands on an Idaho farm where another boy, Billy, and his mother hide the Yoshi from a zealous
sheriff and vengeful neighbors. Yoshi must get back to Japan before the secret of this new balloon
gets out and his uncle s reputation is destroyed. Yoshi and Billy learn to adapt to each others culture
as Yoshi is driven to return and appologize to his uncle, or face the humiliation of betraying his
ancient samuri family honor. They hatch a plan to hoodwink the sheriff and leave town on a rail
journey that exposes Yoshi to oriental hate and bigotry as Billy helps protect him. Once in San
Francisco they are accosted by a Japanese Army Officer bent on returning Yoshi to...
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This ebook is worth purchasing. It is writter in straightforward words and not hard to understand. You will not feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Eileen K ling  I-- Eileen K ling  I

Merely no phrases to describe. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely easy way which is merely
following i finished reading this publication through which in fact transformed me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Pedr o Renner-- Pedr o Renner
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